
HOUSE No. 1061
Eugene B. Blake and anotherBill accompanying the petit

ation fixing the payment by the state of the cost of the
f damages caused by deer. Fisheries and Game. Jan

uary

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten

AN ACT
Relative to the Assessment of the Cost of Damages caused

by Deer.

sentativesBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Repr
by the authority of the same,in General Court assembled, and

as foil

n of the acts of the year1 Chapter four hundred and
2 nineteen hundred and three ; hereby amended bv insert-

in the twenty-fifth line, theing after the word “ they

of appraisal, by strikingicluding the4 wore

he thirty-third line, and in-the word “ county ”, in
word: commonwealth6 serting in place thereof the

in the county of Suffolkthe wortnkxr

in the thirty-third and
is “ and the9 thirty-fourth lines; by stril ng out th

10 officer or the chairman of the selectmen acting in the

Clje CommontoealtJ) of Soassaci)Uocttg.



2 DAMAGES CAUSED BY DEER. [Jan

ase ”, in the thirty-fifth thirty-sixth lines, and hyncl
in the twenty-seventh line.I striking out the word “ hi
f the word: —• th13 and inserting in place there

by the eathoc
f his fruit or ornamentalins, browsing or tramplir

rees, vegetables, produ

i a city

rops hy wild deer may, if
lie damai inform the officer of police

It

V
ity, who sha ated to receive such in-1

rmation hv the mayor, an f the damage is done in a19

an of the selectmen of thechairwn, may infor n

lone, who shall prtown wherein the damage w1
was done and determinehe premises where the dan ae

whether the same was inflicte hy deer, and if so, apprai
not exceed twenty dollars.he amount thereof if it de4

r of police or chairmanIf, in the opinion of said ff
xceeds twenty dollars, hethe amount of said damag’(

persons, who, with himself.hall appoint two disinterested
amount thereof. The saidhall appraise under oath tl8

ihall return a certificate of29 officer of police or chairman
runty of Suffolk, to theimages found, except in then

he county in which the damage is done1 treasurer of the com
raisal is made. The treas-within ten days after such apj:

urer shall thereupon submit the same unty com
missioners, who. within thirty days, shall examine all

xists, may summons the ap-such bills, and if any doubt
ted and make such examraisers and all parties inte n

per, and he shall transmit7 ination as they may think pr

to the auditor of accounts8 such bills, properly approv
appraised, shall be paid out39 and they, including the cost

mwealth in the same mannerthe treasury of the comm40

mmonwealth. - In the*countyis other claims against the c41
lamaa’es shall be returned tcrf Suffolk the certificate ofi

town in which the damage if the city orthe tre

perform the rights and dutiie, who shall exercise am44
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45 hereby conferred and imposed upon the county commis-
-46 sioners in other counties. The appraisers shall receive
47 from the comvionwealth one dollar each for every such
48 examination made by them, and shall receive twenty cent
49 a mile, one way, for their necessary travel.




